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We will open up in Manning, S. C., about 0

90 x 150, bas
This building will be equipped with all modern conve
Men and Women's Departments equipped with Gra

* All other Departments equipped- in, most modern, an
Meat Market equipped with automatic refrigerati
Manning is an ideal town to live in; county seat of (

beautiful grounds; public library " paved sidewalks; stre<
- plant; water and sewerage; health unexcelled; beautiful

homes; pIogressive, hospitable and helpful citizenship; f
factory; flour milling plant; excellent artesian drinking'
disadvantages, of a large city.

Manning is the center of an agricultural community,
promising as any other in the State, and Manning is det(
town can serve it. Come and see, for "seeing is belie

POST SCRIPT:
"On account of unavoidable delay in completion of

J- about October 4th. In meantime, we have oepned the
Miss Fannie Weaver's Ladies Shop with Miss Weaver in

As we bought immediately at the opening of the F
ary values. You will find a splendid assortment of sizes
linery, etc., all in the best styles, absolutely distinctive a

l+ Your patronage is respectfully solicited.
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CHAMPION MOWES!
We have jttst gotten in our line
of Champion Mowers, and we
would like for you to come in
and let is show you the advant-
ages of this machine. Our
Stock of

Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Etc.,
is complete. When in town
make our Stables 'your ~ Head-
quarters.
We will soon have in a car of
the

Fqmous GRANT SIX Automobiles
These cars are hiard to get and
we would advise that you place
your order now.
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WRITTEN BY VILLA
Says He Has Big Army and Much

Money

OBJECTS TO TERM "BANDIT"

Says He Didn't Fear Americans But
Evacuated Juarez of His Own Ac-
cord.

Washington, jsept. 19.--The first di-
rect word from Francisco Villa since
'he 'was driven from Juarez by United
States troops reached washington to-
day in a letter writte~n on September
6, from Villa's headquarters in north-
ern Durango. The .letter has been
placed at the disposal of officials of
the State Department.

In the letter Villa said he had large
quantities of ammunition and twice as
many men undler arms as at any time
since 1915. The ammunition has been
accumulated from caches irn the State
of D~urango, the letter addedl, several
wagbn loads fr~om Juarez, two car-
loads from Parral and Lerdo, a town
which he captured recently.

Villa also says he' has plenty of
money, having captured more than
1,000,000 pesos in gold and silver gov-
ernment coin andl bullion from a train
between Chihuahua and Durango re-
cently.

Abundaat Resources.
Eight hundiredl deserters from the

Carranzista forces recently have
joined his forces, Cilla wrote, bring-
ing all their equipmenit and horses
and added that he just sent Gen.
Angeles Felipe fifty miles south to
meet Gen. Banuelos, the lending rev-
olutionary chieftain of the State of
Zacatecas, who was marching north
with 2,000 mounted men well equipped
and with abundance of ammunition
andI gold and iver bullion. Since
leaving Juarez, Villa said delegations
from Gen.-Gutierrez, who controls the
State of Coahuila and from Nuevo
-Jeon and Tamalavippa, had' formally
agreed to reeognize him as general in
chief of the revolution. He also said
a committee of government, who will
be intrusted with .the civil adminis-
tration of all territory uecupied by the
r'evolutionarf forces, will soon, .be
named..

"Most Arrant Coward." "1
The revolutionary leader, called

General Gonzales, Carranza officer, a
'."ostarrntcoward," and said Gon-
zals oud 'ae surrndered to the'

revolutioistw at Juatez within Attanl'
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minutes if the United States troops
had not crossed the border. lie declar-
ed he had carefully rehearsed his
troops in the attack and had explained
carefully the danger of shooting
across the border and that not a bullet
from his guns entered El Paso. But,
he added, when General Gonzales saw
that he had lost the city he sent an
urgent appeal to the American com-
mander begging him to intervene.
Fearing his appeal would not be heed-
ed, Villa said, Gonzales ordleredl his
men dleliberately to fire into El Pa so
to bring about intervention of
American troops.

Why He Retired.
Villa said he did not fear a con-

flict with the American troops at
Juarez but retired because he knew
this section didl not rep~resent tho real
sentiment of the people of the United
States. In view of the refusal of the
United States, he said, to permit Car-
rnaza to send troops through Texas to
attack him at Juarez, he had stead-
fastly continued his policy of protect-
ing all Americans and other foreign-
ers within his lines..
He protested, vigorously in this let-

ter against being called a bandit and
of dlescribing every actual bandit in
Mexico as a subordlinate of his.

BRITISH PARTY IS COMING

New York, Sept. 21.--The British
dlelegation comprising eighty persons,
who will attend the world cotton con-
ference at New Orleans, October 13
to 16, are due to arrive here Tues-
dany on the steamship Nieuw Anmster-

liam. Representatives business men of
the city compose a reception commit-
tee which will meet the dlelegation at
the pier. Before reaching New Or-
leans the delegation will visit t.ex.-tile centers of New England and
pu:ts of the south.

THlEOI)RE P. SHIONTZ D)EAD

New York. Sept. 21.--Theodore P.
hontz, president of the InterboroughRepId T1ransit Company, died at his
ime in Park avenue at 1 o'clock this'

horning.
Mr. shontz, who .was a former

hairman of the Isthmian Canal Comn-~isonshagbe n sudering from acute
uig tOgestlon; due to pleurisy, sine
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last June, when he was stricken
while at work in his office. Since
then he had undergone three opera-
tions and suffered several relapses,the most serious of which occurred
Friday morning.

Last night his condition became so
serious that members of his familygathered at his bedside.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having claims againstthe Estate of Dav-id A. .Johnson, ie..
ceased, wvill present them duly attest..ed and those oweing said Estate wigmake payment to 'the undersiknedqualified Executor of said estate.

J. Columbus .Johnson,
Manning, S. C.. Rlou: S'pt.4th, 1919.

Professional Cards

.JNO. G;. DINKINS
Attorney-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.

DuiRANT & FLaLERRE
Attorneys at Law

MIANNING, S. C.

Rt. 0. Puardy. S. Oliver O'Bryan
PURDY & O'BRYAN

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
MANNING. S. C.

FREDI L.ESESNE
Attorney at Law

Omlce Three Doors Uelow Post Offico,
MIANNING, S. C.

DR. J. A. COLE,
Dentist,

MANNING, S. C.
Upstairs Over Weinberg's Corner

J. W. WIDEMAN,
Attorney at Law
MANNING, S. C.

V. C. CURTIS,
Attrney-aa.aw
MANNING, S. C.

Of~e* Over Lees WeInberg'. Store


